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Abstract 

We describe a new species, Epipedobares danvinwa/lacei sp. nov. , from the area of M indo, 
on north we tern Ecuador. It inhabits low montane forests in an clcvational range of about 
1250- 1390 m. lt differs from al l congeneric species by its strong aposematic coloration 
and tarsal keel . Among species of /:.pipeclobares, the new specie has been confused wi th 
E. boulengeri and E. espinosai, but it di ffer from them by it · dorsal coloration w ith bright 
orange to yellow spots. 

Keywords. Epipedobates danvimvallacei sp. nov .. Pichincha. M indo. Aposematism, poi
son frog. 

Abstract 

Describimo una nueva especie, Epipedohates danvinwal/acei sp. nov .. del area de Mindo 
en el noroccidente del Ecuador. Habita los bosques montanos bajos en un rango elcva
cional de 1250- 1390 m. Dificrc de toda las especies congencricas por su fucrtc coloraci6n 
aposematica y qui lias tarsales. Entre las cspecies de Epipedobares. Ia nueva especie ha sido 
confundida con £. boulengeri y E. espinosai. pero difierc de elias por su coloraci6n dorsal 
con mancha anaranjadas y amari llas. 

Palabras C lave. Epipedobares darwimvallacei sp. nov., Pichincha, Mindo. aposematismo, 
rana vcncnosa. 

Introduction 

An extensive and detailed phylogenetic revision , based 
on phenotypic and molecular ev idence, recently pro
posed the c reation of the anuran superfamily Dcndro
batoidea with two families within it, Aromobatidae and 
Dendrobatidae [ I]. Dendrobatoidea includes some of 
the mo t colourful and toxic anurans, commonly ca lled 
poison frogs or dart-poison frogs. Members of this sub
family are restricted to tropical America, where although 
widely studied , several specie remain undescribed I I , 
2]. We are til l far from a complete understand ing of 
the evolutio n, ecology, and biogeography of this c lade 
of amphibians. The genus Epipedobates, member of 
the fam ily Dendrobatidae, currently includes six spec ies 
di stributed across the Pacific lowlands and western An
dean slopes of southern Colombia. Ecuador, and north
e rn Pe ru; i.e . Epipedobatesanthonyi ( oble), E. hottlen
geri (Barbour), E. espinosai (Funkhouser), E.machalilla 

(Coloma). E.narinensis Mueses-Ci neros. Cepeda-Qui
lindo, and Morcno-Quintero; and £.tricolor (Bou lenger) 
l l , 3] . 

Expeditions to the nonh-western Andean slopes of the 
province of Pichincha, Ecuador, conducted independent
ly by Universidad San Francisco de Quito and Musco 
Ecuatoriano de Ciencias Naturales, re ulted in the dis
covery of a new species of Epipedobates . previously 
confused with Epipedobates espinosai, which we are 
please to describe here in. 

Methodology 

Format of the description. measurement , and te rminol
ogy follow suggestions presented by Grant et a!. (2006) 
and Mueses et a!. (2008). We usc the wide pread num
bering of finger from T to IV Measurements were taken 
wi th a digita l callipe r (0.05 mm accuracy, rounded to 
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Figure I: Some species of Epipedobates for comparison with (A) 
Epipetlobates darwinwallacei sp. nov. (holotypc): (ll) E. narinen
sis; (C) E. anthonyi; (D) E. bou/engeri; (E) £ . machali/la; (F) E. 
espinosai. 

the nearest 0.1 mm). Colour in life was taken from 
field notes and photographs. The new species was com
pared with published descriptions and museum speci
mens (Append ix I) deposited in the Musco Ecuatoriano 
de C iencias Naturales, Divis ion de Hcrpctologfa, Qu ito 
(DHMECN) and Universidad San Francisco de Qu ito 
(DFCH-USFQ). Sex and maturity were determined by 
direct examination of the gonads. Specimens were eu
thanized using regular toothache pain-re lief gel contain
ing 20% benzocaine, fixed in 10% formalin, and pre
served in 75% ethanol. 

Epipedobates darwinwallacei sp. nov. 

Phyl/obates boulengeri: S ilve rsto ne, 1976: 29 (in 
part). 

1:./Jipedobates sp. F: Santos et al. (2003: Table l ), 
Graham et a l. 2004. 

Epipedobates espinosai: Ill: 221 (in part). 

Holo type 

DHMECN 5854, adult fema le collected at Saragoza
Rfo Cinto (78°45 ' 15.7"W, 00°07'44. l "S, 1390 m), on 
the Lloa-Mindo old road, provincial de Pichincha, Repu
blica del Ecuador, by Mario Yanez-Munoz and Salomo n 
Ramfrez J. on 16 September 2008. 

Cisneros-Heredia y Y6ne~-Mwio: 
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Figure 2: Hand and foot of Epipedobates darwinwallacei sp. no~·. 

(holotypc). 

Paratypes 

DHMECN 5849- 53, 5855- 56, adult females wi th same 
data as holotype. DFCH-USFQ 3408-34 10, adult fe
males, 3411 adult male, Hoste rfa El Carmela de Mindo. 
c. 1 km from the town of Mindo (78°46 ' W, 00°03'S, c. 
l 250 m). provincia de Pichincha, Ecuador. 

Referred specimens 

Additional Ecuadorian specimens (not seen by us) re
fei-red by Silve rstone (1976: 29) to Phyllobates bmden
geri, from Tandapi, Rfo Blanco, and San Miguel de 
Los Colorados, province of Pich incha; by Santos et al. 
(2003) as Epipedobates sp. F, from Mindo, province of 
Pichincha; and by Grant et al. (2006) as Epipedobates 
espinosai fro m "Santo Domingo de los Colorados, By
pass Road". 

Diagnosis 

Epipedohates (SVL 13.0- 19.5 mm in I I females, SVL 
16.6 in one male), Fi nge r I longer than Finger II; Fin
ge r Ill swollen in adult males; basal webbing between 
toes II , Ill , and IV; short metatarsal fo ld: finely-granular 
dorsal skin ; dorsum black with bright orange to yel
low spots in life ; length of oblique lateral stripe partial 
and structure varies from solid to formed by series of 
spots; ventrolateral line formed by series of inte rcon
nected spots to solid ; throat dark with pale medial lon
g itudinal stripe or spot; venter dark with large orange 
spotting; tarsal keel straight or weakly curved extending 
prox imolateral from preaxial edge of inner metatarsal 
tubercle or short, tubercle like, transversely across tar
sus, not extending from metatarsal tubercle. 

Epipedobates darwinwallacei d iffers from all congeneric 
species by its coloration and tarsal keels. Epipedobates 
anlhonyi and E. tricolor have dorsal and oblique lateral 
stripes light and solid, inguinal and posterior calf region 
o range, tarsa l kee l large and strongly curved. Epipedo
bates machalilla differs by the dorsum pale o live brown 
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Sex SVL HL 1-fW IOD EW ED IND T D TL FL lldL I'AL 
MECN 5849 F 18.7 7.0 6.2 2.2 1.7 2.3 1.8 1.2 8.3 7.4 5.5 3.8 
1-IEC 5850 F 13.0 5.8 4 .1 1.4 1.1 1.8 1.3 0.7 6. 1 5.8 2.7 2.7 
1-IEC 585 1 F 19.7 7.4 6.0 2.5 1.7 2.9 1.7 1.4 8.7 9.1 5.8 5.2 
MI:.C 5852 F 16.8 7.7 5.5 2. 1 1.3 2.2 1.6 1.1 8.7 8.3 3.9 4.1 
MECN 5853 F 16.4 6.5 5.1 1.6 1.3 2.3 1.4 1.0 7.7 7.9 3.6 4.0 
MI:.CN 5854 F 19.5 7.7 6.9 2.2 1.1 3.0 2.0 1.1 8.8 8.7 5.3 4.5 
>VIr.CN 5855 F 18.5 6.1 5.4 1.5 1.4 2.4 1.6 1.2 8.2 8.4 5.3 4.1 
MECN 5856 F 15.8 6.7 5.2 4.5 1.0 2 .6 1.7 1.1 8.3 8.3 4.5 3.8 

DFCI-f-USFQ 3408 F 18.5 6.8 6.2 2.2 1.5 2 .3 1.8 1.2 8.2 7. 1 5.3 3.7 
DI'Ci i-USFQ 340'J F 17.4 6.5 6.0 2,0 1.6 2.2 1.5 1.1 7.6 8.2 4 .9 3.9 
DFCI-f-USFQ 3410 F 16.5 7.1 5.1 1.7 1.2 2.4 1.6 1.0 8.3 8.0 4 ,0 3.9 
DFCI-f-USFQ 3411 M 16.6 7.0 5.2 1.7 1.3 2 .4 1.5 1,0 8. 1 7.9 3.7 4,0 

Tabla I: Measurements of the type series of Epipedobates tlarwillwallocei sp. nov. in mm. Abbreviations: SVL = Snout-vent length, Il L 
= head length, HW = head width, 100 = interocu lar distance, EW = eye width, EO = eye d iameter, IND = internal'ia l distance, T O = 
tympanum diameter, TL =tibia length, FL =foot length, HdL = hand length, FAL = l'orear·m length. Female = F, ma le = M. 

with dark brown marking, oblique lateral stripe solid 
and complete, inguinal and posterior calf regions yel
low or yellowish-orange, tarsal keel large and strongly 
curved. Epipedobates boulengeri has a dorsum un iform
ly dark brown to dark red, lateral obl ique stripe com
plete and solid, olid labial stripe, venter whitish-blue 
w ith dark spotting I reticulation I marbling, tarsal keel 
large and strongly curved. Epipedobates espinosai has 
a dorsum copper-brown to dark red w ith lateral oblique 
and labial stripes formed by a series of spots and incom
plete, venter dark with whit ish-blue, blue, or turquoise 
spotting I reticulation. tarsal keel large and strongly curv
ed. Epipedobates narinensis differs by its dorsum uni
formly green w ith lateral oblique and labial stripes com
plete, tarsal keel large and strongly curved, venter I ight
green w ith dark reticulation/marbling. 

Description of the holotype 

Dorsal surfaces of head and body finely granular; postric.:
tal tubercles absent; ventral skin smooth ; cloacal tu
bercles absent. Snout sl ightly beyond anterior border 
of mandible; snout proj ected in lateral view, slightly 
rounded in dorsal v iew ; nares not visible dorsally : tym
panic membrane concealed under skin. tympanic annu
lus weak ly apparent on its antcroventral part, timpan ic 
fold absent; canthus rostra lis rounded or poorly defined; 
!oreal region slightly concave. 

Fingers relat ive length III>l >II>IV: Finger III not swol
len in female holotype. Thenar tubercle flat but notice
able, rounded and located on external border at base 
of thumb; palmar tubercle large, flat and rounded; one 
subarticular tubercle well -defined on fingers T and Tl , 
and two on finger JU and l V: distal tubercles poorly
defined and less-protuberant; lack ing webbing among 
fingers; supernumerary tubercles absent; fingers with 
lateral fringe . 

Toes relative length IV >lll> V>ll>l : toes with lateral 
fringes, w ith ba at webbing between toes IT, TTT. and I V: 
inner metatar at tubercles oval; outer metatarsal tuber
cle rounded and prominent: subatticular tubercles promi
nent. one on toes I and II , two on toes III and V, and 
three on toe IV; qui lla tarsal fi namente curvo, extendicn
dose desde el tubcrculo metatarsal interno. Tarsal keel 
straight or weakly curved extending proximolateral from 
preaxial edge of inner metatarsal tubercle. 

Colour in Life 

Dorsal background black to dark brown with bright yel
low to orange spots (sometimes forming reticulations). 
and bright yellow to orange partial oblique lateral stripe. 
Ventrolateral line formed by yellow spots. Throat dark 
w ith yellow pale medial longitudinal stripe. Venter dark 
with large orange spotting. 

Colour in preservative. 

Dark dorsal background with cream spots (sometimes 
forming reticulations), and cream partial obl ique lateral 
stripe. Ventrolateral line formed by cream spots. Th roat 
dark with cream pale medial longitud inal str ipe. Venter 
dark w ith large cream spotting. 

Variation 

M easurements of the type series are presented in Ta
ble I . Most features are conservative in their morphol
ogy, the largest variation being observed in the tarsal 
keel , which is straight or weak ly curved and ex tending 
proximolateral from preax ial edge of inner metatarsal 
tubercle: or short, tuberclelike, transversely aero s tar
sus. not extend ing from metatarsal tubercle. Swollen 
third finger in males. Chromatic variation i most ev
ident in the structure of the obl ique lateral tripe that 
varies f rom solid to formed by series of spot ; dorsal 
colouration varies in size and intensity of orange (cream 
in preservative) spots; in some specimens the spots of 
some specimens are reduced, not forming a reticulum, 
wh ile in other the spots get fused forming a media l l ine; 
throat may have just a median l ine or additional spots: 
nanks vary having yel low (cream in preservative) spots 
to un iformly dark (the last one if the most common con
dition). 

Distribution and natural history 

Epipedobates danvimvallacei occurs on the we tern 
lopes of the Cordillera Occidental of the Ande in north

western Ecuador. at known elevations of 1250- 1390 m. 
It was found on the floor by day. on abandoned pastures 
ncar forest borders, inside Guadua patches. secondary 
and primary forest, always next to or inside slow-flowing 
marshes and streams. Individuals were seen moving ac
tively among the grass and leaf l itter, and sometimes 
(especial ly when chased) they would j ump into water. 
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Figur·e 3: Lateral (left ), dorsal (central), and ventral (r ight) views 
of some Sllccics of Epipedobates for comparison with (A ancl B) 
Epipedobates darwinwal/acei sp. nov.: (C)£. espinosai; (D) E. 
boulengeri; (E) E. antltonyi; (F) E. maclwlilla. 

A t night, some specimens (probably sleeping) were 
found perching on leaves of herbs 5 em over the floor. 
close to streams . Epipedobates darwinwallacei was 
found microsympatric with Pristimantis achatinus. Den
dropsophus carnifex, and Leptodactylus ventrimacula
tus. 

Etimology 

The peci flc epithet of this new species is a patronym 
for Charles Darwin and A l fred Russel Wallace, the two 
Brit i h natura lists that independently proposed the pro
cesses of natura l selection as a key mechanisms of evo
lut ion 141. T heir work are not on ly the foundation of 
modern biology and reshaped our understanding and de
velopment of l ife sciences, but is responsible for the 
acceptance of a secular explanation of the world, rev
olutionising our thinking about the past, present, and 
future, and the role of humans within it. ' 'Almost ev
ery component in modern human 's system is somehow 
affected by one or another of their conceptual contribu
tions. There can be no doubt that the thinking of every 
modern human has been profoundly affected by their 
phi losophical thought" (Mayr 200 I ). 

Cisneros-1 /eredia y Y6ne~-Mwio: 

Etimology Remarks 

Epipedobates danvinwallacei was previously confused 
w ith E. boulengeri and E. espinosai. However, both 
species are clearly different. The status of E. espino
sai is controvertiaJ, but a recently discovered population 
near the type-locality of the specie eems to correspond 
to E. espinosai, f urther information will be published 
elsewhere. 

Appendix 1: Additional examined material Epipedobates boulengeri 
: US FQ-ACRL 002,0 11,015,029,031,033,043,063-64,068-72, 
074, 084-85,087-88,101 , 108, 110, 11 4, 118-9, 129, 135, 144, 158-9, 
169- 17 1, 173, 175, 184, 188. Epipedobates espinosai: DHM ECN 
04367. Epipedobares machalil/a : DFCH-USFQ 0365-367. 
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